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WIDE Services expands partnership with the world’s open source learning 
platform to Cyprus 
 
WIDE Services - A Greek based eLearning provider - today announced the expansion of their 
partnership with Moodle to deliver innovative and best practice online learning solutions in 
Cyprus.  
 
With continued and increasing demand for advanced solutions worldwide, Moodle’s open source,            
cost-effective, and flexible software is proving to be the learning platform of choice for many schools,                
higher education institutions, and workplaces.  
 
This is reflected in WIDE Services’ business strategy to expand, advance and apply the Moodle               
e-learning experience to existing and new customers in the Cyprian market.  
 
Yiannis Arapoglou, CEO of WIDE Services, explained the company’s move to provide Moodle eLearning              
services to the Cyprian market as a natural progression, considering the popular use of the learning                
platform within Greece and surrounding areas.  
 
“Our expansion with Moodle’s Partnership program in Cyprus will certainly enhance and establish our              
presence even more in the eLearning market,” said Yiannis.  
 
“Cyprus and Greece are very close, geographically, economically and socially, and we have several              
clients in that territory already, interested and working with the Moodle learning platform,” 
 
“So it was only a matter of time for us to invest in expanding our services into Cyprus and creating                    
stronger relationships in the region.’  
 
“We are looking forward to working with Moodle to continue introducing new, creative and efficient ways                
of using the learning platform for training, education, professional development and many more solutions,              
for all our clients.”  
 
WIDE Services became a Certified Moodle Partner in 2013 and since then has contributed to the                
development of many elearning solutions, using Moodle, for institutions and organisations in various             
sectors. Some of their notable clients include large corporates such as the Athens International Airport,               
Vodafone, Kleemann, Hellenic Aerospace Industry and Dixons South-East Europe. WIDE Services also            
provide expert Moodle support services to small-medium sized companies, universities and individuals.  
 
The company is also an active member of the Moodle global community, contributing to core code                
development, MoodleMoot conferences and translations.  
 
 

 



 

 
Martin Dougiamas, Founder and CEO of Moodle, said: “Congratulations to the team at WIDE Services on                
their achievement of becoming a Certified Moodle Services Provider in Cyprus.”  
 
“Since becoming an official Moodle Partner in 2013, WIDE Services has committed to advancing              
Moodle’s mission of empowering educators with our learning platform, as evident through their strong              
commitment to the Moodle project.”  
 
“We look forward to building on our already strong relationship with WIDE Services to meet the need for                  
innovative and best practice solutions for elearning in Greece and Cyprus through the provision of               
powerful and flexible tools in Moodle.”  
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About Moodle  
Moodle, the world’s open source learning platform, allows educators to create a private space online filled                
with tools for collaborative learning. First released in 2001 by Martin Dougiamas, Moodle is now used in                 
every country in the world. Moodle is a key part of operations for leading education institutions such as                  
Open University UK, Monash and Columbia, as well as big organisations such as the United Nations, UK                 
Government and US Defence force. 
 
Moodle’s open source project and development is supported by its global community of users and               
network of certified Moodle Partners, who offer a range of tailored Moodle services and support. 
 
To join Moodle’s mission to empower educators to improve our world and for more information, visit                
http://moodle.com. 
 
 
About WIDE Services 
WIDE Services (www.wideservices.gr) is one of the leading e-Learning companies in Greece and been a               
Certified Moodle Partner program since 2013. WIDE Services holds ISO 9001:2008 and ISO 27001:2013,              
for the high quality services they provide.  
 
Through their experienced personnel, WIDE Services will be offering expert Moodle support in Cyprus,              
including plugin development and configuration, offering integrated solutions in e-Learning with Moodle            
(configuration, themes, hosting, support, training, development, consulting, course design, analytics),          
content development such as SCORM files and flipbooks, tools for synchronous training, gamification             
experience in course & content design and also all tailormade solutions (e.g. ecommerce) to sell               
e-Learning courses online.  
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WIDE Services is committed to applying creative ideas and fulfilling customer needs through innovative              
solutions and high level technology knowledge.  


